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Foreigners get
a tougher test

IS

by Peter Hass
staff Writer
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The admission standards for foreign students to
California State Universities may soon be a bit
tougher, according to the CSU’s director of interna
tional programs.
New requirements on the Test of English as Foreign
Language (TO E F L} were passed by the CSU Board of
Trustees on Nov. 17 said Kibbey M. Horne, who drew
up the proposed changes.
The requirements, which Horne said would go into
effect in Fall 1984 if passed as law by the Office of A d 
ministrative Law in Sacramento, would require a score
of 550 lo r admission to graduate programs, and 500
for undergraduates. Horne noted that theM changes
would not affect Cal Poly, as a score of 550 is already
required at both levels. He added the scores are
minimum for the system and “ campuses may in
stitute, higher ones and often do.”
The modification that will have the biggest effect,
Horne said, is the requirement that any student
without education in the English language will be re
quired to take the T O E F L exam. A t present, U.S.
citizens and resident aliens are not required to take the
test in order to be admitted.
“ What it will do,” Horne said, “ is make sure we
don’t let people in to fail." He noted that throughout
the system, there have been some problems with
foreign students whose inability in English has forced
them out of school.
^
Horne added students can apply for exceptions to
avoid taking the TO E FL, “ the the trustees want them
held to a minimum.

Foundation denies
claims of violation
by Scott Swanson

Stari Writer
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Mike Kyle and Scott Looney carry kegs out to thirsty customers. The two Poly graduates have
only been in business for four weeks.
”

Poly grads jump on business wagon

by Caroline Paras
S taS W riter

.

It took Scott Looney and
Mike Kyle six months to
quench their thirst.
It all began shortly
both had graduated
Cal Poly in June,
Both Looney and

after
from
1982.
Kyle

wanted to start their own
business. And, with a lot of
hard work and the help of
their friends, they saw
their business, “ The Beer
W agon," becomes reality.
The Beer Wagon is a beer
and wine delivery service.
It started as the brainchild
of Kyle and has become a

thriving business.
But it was not easy for
Looney and Kyle to get
started.
"W e had to do things the
hard way...carrying on the
Cal Poly tradition of learn
ing
by
d o in g ,"
said
Looney. "W e had a lot of
friends that gave a lot of

help in areas we didn't
know anything about, like
refrigeration..."

The Cal Poly Foundation has denied claims by Univer
sity Union Board of Governors Chairman David Haynes
that the Foundation may be violating its lease with the
Union for El Corral Bookstore.
Haynes questioned the legality of a $54,364.67 dona
tion by the bookstore to University Requested Services
in a Nov. 10 memorandum to Foundation Board o f Direc
tors Chairman Dr. Dale Andrews. He asked Andrews for
clarification o f the disbursement policies for the
bookstore and justification and rationale for classifying
donations to Univeristy Requested Services as
“ operating expenses or incurred obligations, thus cir
cumventing the lease provisions.”

"W e also had to fight a
lot of red tape," said Kyle
The two had to work hard
to get a business permit in
the city, said Ixwney.

In a letter dated Nov. 22, Andrews said Haynes
misunderstood what retained earnings are. Citing the
lease, Andrews said that retained earnings are “ exclusive
of allowable expenditures,” which is what the Foundation
classifies the Requested Services donation as.
Andres said Haynes mischaracterized "authorized ex
penditures for this program (Requested Services) as
‘donations' or ‘contributions.' ” He also said Haynes

Please see page 7
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Internships give political experience in Washington
by Caroline Paras
Staff Writer

On-the-job experience is what most employers are look
ing for in today's job market and Cal Poly students can
get that experience through a series of internships offered
by the Washington Center for I^earning Alternatives in
Washington D.C., said a Cal Poly professor.
'
Carl Lutrin, political science instructor and coordinator
of the Washington Center at Cal Poly, said that through
iiXternships offered by the center, students can gain prac
tical working experience in Washington, D.C. It will also
help the students get a job after graduating from Cal Po
ly
Six Cal Poly students are currently in Washington D.C.
working on internships. They are; Jeff Levy, a journalism
major, who is working for the Student Press Law Center;
Alan Mansfield, a business major, working for Securities
and Exchange Commission and Robert Staat, a business
major, working for the House Budget Committee.
Also working in Washington are: Susan Tamagini, an
agricultural management major, who is working with

Congressman I.eon Panetta, D-Carmel; Anne Nordyke, a
political science major, working with Congressman
Robert Lagomarsino, R-Ventura, and Laura Hamilton, a
business major working at the A FL-C IO public employee
department.
Lutrin said that the number of students who go
through the program increases every year.
With the competitive job market, those students who
graduate from college without experience don't really
have a chance, he said.
“ But by going through the internship...students can
say, ‘Look I've worked for the Department of Commerce
in Washington, D.C...1 have a practical work skill.”
Lutrin explained.
Besides the experience, Lutrin said an mternship in
Washington D.C. shows future employers that the intern
is mature and reliable.
“ The student has demonstrated that he is a capable,
mature person wKo is going to be dependable on the job,”
he said. i
Students who are interested in the internship must

cross over one hurdle. The internship will cost students
$630 per quarter and an additional $650 for housing.
Another requirement is that students have a 3.0 grade
point average. The internship program is open to
students of all majors.
Business m ajors can work for companies such as the
Department o f Commerce ot the General Accounting O f
fice in W ashington D.C., while engineering students can
work with departm ents like the National Bureau o f Stan
dards or N A S A , explained Lutrin.
“ Regardless o f one’s m ajor, it ’s very excRing to live in
W ashington D.C. because o f all the culture th at’s located
in the city —the museums, musk, national and interna
tional figures—things in W ashington that you may never
again have access to ,” he said.
Although the program is open to all students, not every
student may be suited for the program, so Lutrin inter
views all potential students interested in signing up.
Students interested in the program should contact
Lutrin at ext. 2978 or stop by his office. Faculty Office
Building 1IL.
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U.S. mountain climbers return

Suspect goes back to Illinois
LX)S A N G E L E S (A Ph ~ Kevin John Maeterson, sought
for questioning in the Tylenol poisoning case, was
ordered back to Illinois on Wednesday after he waived ex
tradition.
Masterson, 35, appeared in a Los Angeles courtroom
after spending the night in a padded cell, the result o f a
violent incident in which Iw became enraged, scuffled
with jailers and smashed the'toilet in his ja il cell.
But appearing before Municipal Court Judge Michael
A. Tynan, the sandy-haired mechanic was calm and spoke
softly as he acknowledged that he had been apprised o f
his right to figh t extradition.
“ I think I understand it, yes,” Masterson said as the
judge allowed him to read tlwough the form al waiver he
had ju st sifcned.
Masterson was arrested Tuesday on an Illinois charge
o f marijuana possession but was not form ally arraigned
on that charge Wednesday. The only m atter addressed at
his hearing was extradition on the charge.
Masterson was sought by Chicago authorities because
o f statements he allegedly made linking himself to the
seven deatUk from cyanide-tainted capsules o f ExtraStrength Tylenol.

N e f w s lin e
Suspected criminal may stay
S A N FR A N C ISC O (A P I—A suspected N azi war criminal
sought by Yugoslavia for trial on 22 murders was granted
a tem porary stay o f deportation Wednesday by the 9th
U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals.
The 2-1 decision set a^de a U.S. Board o f Im m igration
Appeals order which had revoked an earlier depcskation
delay for Andrija Artukovic, 83, o f Seal Beach near Los
A n g^s.
The federal appeals court agreed the Im m igration
Board should not have revoked his stay under a 1978 law
without Brst granting a hearing.
A rtu kovic entered the United States in 1948 on a
visito r’s visa using a false name. «H e was ordered
depw ted because o f the false name and that he
overstayed the visa.

J

TAKES o n

S A N FR A N C ISC O (A P I—A team o f Americana returned
to the United SU tea Wednesday after becoming the first
mountain climbers to reach the summit o f 22,000-foot RuDushe Konka in China.
Despite a near miss with an avalanche, frostbite, two
days without food and w atw and opM, heavy winds that
almost forced cancellation o f the teak, the nine moun
taineers appeared hale and hearty at an airport news con
ference.
Five members o f the 860,000 expedition, sponsored by
Quaker Oats, reached the top. Pat CaUis, 44, a chemistry
professor from Bozeman, M ont., Richard Nolting,
graduate student from Bwlceley. and John M arkel, 33, a
surveyor from Girdwood, Alaska, reached the summit on
N ov. 17 by clim bing via the south ridge o f the mountain.

Group fights “Year of the Bible”
M A D IS O N , W is. (A P I—An atheist group, the Freedom
from Religion Foundation, has filed suit in federal court
asking it to enjoin President Reagan frmn proclaiming
1983 “ The Y e v o f the Bible.”
The group claims such a proclam ation, as asked in a
join t House-Senate resedution, would violate the First
Amendment prohibiting establishment o f religion. Anne
Gayner, the foundation {wesident, says “ moat people
have no idea what a mean and sordid book the B ible is.’’
The join t House-Senate resolution says the Bible “ has
made a unique contribution in shaping the United
States” and that “ renewing our knowledge o f and faith in
God through H oly Scripture can strengthen us as a na
tion and a people. ”
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Developing and managing Air
Force engineering projects could
bc> the most important, exciting
challenge of your life. The
projects extend to virtually every
engineering frontier.

astronautica!, civil,
OPPORTUNITIES
electrical, mechanical and
IN THE NEW
nuclear. Hundreds o f diverse
USAFSnXCE COM M AND
specialties are included in a wide
variety of work settings. For
example, an electrical engineer
may work in aircraft design,
f i - '
space systems, power production,
communications or research.
A mechanical engineer might be
involved in aircraft structure
design, space vehicle launch pad
Artist's nKwrpi oi the DSCS III Deiense Satellite
construction, or research.
ContiminK-atiiins System satellite. (USAF pholii.)

PROJECT RESPONSIBIUTY
COMES EARLY
IN THE AIR FORCE

8 CAREER RELDS
FOR ENGINEERS

A ir A a t v mrctuniral rn ip n rrr impMlioK
airm ft jrl mióne turbine.

'St Air Force engineers
píete prefect
^ .
i^lity early in
For examt
unple.annn* ■
It directed
ted'work on
rneeleci
It radiating
^
engineer tested the
_
for advanced tanker and
caigo aircraft;

Recently, the Air Force
formed a new Space Command.
Its role is to pull together space
operations and research and
development efforts, focusing on
the unique technological needs of
space systems.This can be your
opportunity to ^ in the team that
develops superior space systems
as the Air Force moves into the
twenty-first century.

To learn more about how you
can be part of the team, see your
Air Force recruiter or call our
Engineer Hotline toll free,
1-800-531-5826 (in lexMcaUu: '
1-800^292-5366).'
:S -

Tickets by Phone—922-8313
Tickets also available at Cheap Thrills Records. 870
Higuera. S IO : Fidelity Savings. 742 Marsh. SLO: The
Cone Ranger. 230-A Madonna ria ta. SLO

WERACE
YOU WIN!
Professional racing is hell on a car. Every mile
on the track is Nke a hundred on the street. As
race car builders, we foNow a car through its
j entire life spaiv-TOften only a matter of hours.
. What we’ve I8arned«t Le Mans and
-pa^ona applies
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St ot the Sierras
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Then ‘"That feels good.” and "O h, God, cold.” Finally,
X he Sierra Nevada doesn’t waste any space in its rise
“ Yow l Damn!" and a g^ab to cover burning toes.
from the desert floor o f the Owens Valley. It knives up
Resting at the edge o f the mineral spring, we can also
im m ediately, accomplishing the highest elevations o f the
hear and feel the rumbling o f water and heat in the earth.
mountain range, to the peak o f M t. W hitney, with angles
An older man w ith a streaked gray beard and pony tail
closer to those o f a wall than those o f a mountain range.
tells us it ’s a unique experience to go over to one o f the
W hile the western slope o f the Sierra Nevada tries to
sneak up on you in the Gold Country and overheat your , other springs, and stick your head underwater to hear the
roar even better. Unique experience? R ij^ t’ M ore like
car, the eastern slope, if there is one, ju st hunkers down
cook your head.
and says, "C'm on, try it.”
The sand is g iv ii^ way under m y feet, and I move back
Shan>, vertical ridges at the mountaintops cut up out o f
to keep horn slipping into the boiling depths. The gravel
the enow; valleys, saddle ridges and open slopes are laden
bums my feet.
Clockwise from top left: The afternoon sunlight
w ith early snow. The sagebrush on the valley floor rises in
“ I wonder what would happen here if Mammoth blew.”
alm ost a ninety-degree arc to meet the base o f the moun
glints off the weathered Methodist church In
someone says. ’The rumble grows.
tains.
the ghost town of Bodle; Cal Poly students with
M aybe I should g et out. Now.
Today is Veterans D ay and eleven o f us are riding an
ASI Outings inspect the tufa towers of Mono
A S I van through the autumn colors o f the valley on an
Lake by canoe; snow blankets the forest and a
Outings trip to Mono Lake. B}rron, the t r ^ leader, puUe
^ X \ a t night we set up canqi in the pink snow o f dusk
fallen tree over Lee Vining Creek; and homes In
the van into H ot Creek where hot mineral springs come
within Lee-Vining Canyon near Mono Lake. There is a
Bodle that escaped the fire of 1932, line the
up under the creek. There is a few inches o f snow on the
foot o f snow on the ground, and as darkness drops, we
street."
ground a t the parking lot, but down in the gorge, amidst
------- ---------------------------- ' I ...........
hurry to get our tents up. A fterw ard. B ill and I gather — ^
the sunlight a ^ steam, there is none. W e wade into the
firewood to keep his fire going, and Lori waddles around
crook and huddle around the wide rim o f a mineral spring
like D affy Duck w ith garbage bags wrapped around her
hole.
feet to keep her tennis shoes dry. “ I did not expect this,”
S trin g here is an exercise in both pain and pleasure as
Corey says o f the snow as he huddles in the van with
the cold current eddies back, mixing with the hot spring
e v «7 o n ee lsea td iiu ier.
P I* a s .a a .p a B »4
w ater. "O w , th at’s h ot!” someone yells. “ Oooh, ow/
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Hot springs, ghost town highlight Mono Lake trip
FrompagdS
Mountains rise sharply on three sides
o f us, the valley opening clear. Lee Vining Crsek flasliM past the campsite, rip
pling over its rocky bed—clear, cold. It
is a free creek, it seems, in an area where
most are taken from their channels to
supply Los Angeles before they ever
reach shrinking Mono Lake. Maybe this
one got away.
It is not untU the next morning, alter
a night when the temperature drops to
four degrees Fahrenheit, that as we
drive out o f the canyon we pass where
Lee Vining Creek enters the first part o f
the L .A . aqueduct.

submerged tufa towers, the water closes
again in our wake as the brine shrimp
are sucked down the small whirls
created by our paddle strokes.
"S y lv ia l” I call. “ Can you take a pic
ture o f us?” Everyone is taking pic
tures, paddling close to the tufa towers,
back, away, in, out, setting up
backgrounds, snapping shutters. I want
to be on the cover o f Outsidt magazine.
“ Sure,” calls back Sylvia, and she and
Byron paddle over near us. They both
get out their cameras.
“ Back up, back paddle.”
“ Lemme focus!"
“ A re the mountains and *tofu’ behind
us?”

Ninety-five percent of the sea gulls on
California’s coast hatched at Mono Lake.

X he sun is bright on our red
canoes as Paula and I slide in and
around the stark white tufa towers of
Mono Lake. There is no wind, and the
water is still, a sheet o f mirror. The
towers and their reflections look like
samples o f a Rorschach test, white paint
on blue paper, the paper then folded in
half, smacked to spread the paint and
then pulled apart to expose the perfect
sym m etry o f opposite inuiges.
Brine shrimp, known to com k book
and Boy's Life readers as “ Sea
M onkeys” (remember the ads?) swarm
in the salt waters o f the lake. They and
brine flies a n the staple o f the millions
o f birds that atop at Mono Lake to rest
during their m igration. They are also
food for the thousands o f sea gulls that
use the lake as a hatchery. N inety-five
percent o f the sea gulls on California’s
coast hatched at Mono Lake. The salt
wato-s buoys our canoe and we glide
across the glass over the tops of

“ I think we’re too close.”
“ I ’m focusing!”
“ W hat’s your f-stop?”
“ Just a second.”
“ TeU us when.”
“ Ready? ”
“ W ha...?” Snap.
I see it now. Ruddy canoeists in sharp,
clean photos in an easily-recognizable
natural setting. Except, I think my eyes
were closed. D efinitely photo cover
material.

X he next morning after a tour with
a state ranger o f the recently created
State Tufa (Tofu !) Reserve, we pull into
the Chevron station in Lee^ Vining. W e
want gas and contem plate signing W ar
ren Baker’s name to the A S I credit card
receipt.
'
A water fountain in front o f the sta
tion flows continuously as do both
urinals in the men’s room. I don’t check

the women’s. A ftw locking the canoes
to the metal sign o f a cloaed-for-theaeas<Hi Mono Cone Froety drive-in, we
head up the road over Conway Summit
toB odie.
Bodie is the ghost town o f ghost

street o f Bodie. Only about ten commer
cial buildings remain on the street,
spread along what had been nearly three
long blocks o f porch-to-porch, roof-toroof buildings. Bars, sakrans, a general
store, the Odd Fellows Hall, the Bodie

Once a booming Gold Rush town, Bodie has
become a ghost town since It was destroyed by
fire in 1932.
towns. It sits in a shallow valley in the
high, snow-swept hills north o f Mono
Lake. Its demise came about because o f
tw o fires and no more gold. The last and
most devastating fire in 1932, supposed
ly set by some little kid subsequently
named “ Bodie B ill,” virtually destroyed
the entire town. In the late 1800’s,
Bodie was “ the m etropolis” o f Mono
County with a population o f 10,000 peo
ple. It is also the first town to which
hydroelectric power was transmitted
overland by wire.
Bodie’s buildings still have life. It is
their own. The low sun coming o ff the
weathered wood and snow makes you
squint. They glow , the wood glistening,
alm ost burnished in reflection. Thei
M ethodist Church still stands, the most
beautiful building left. About thirty
houses and cabins renuun, ones o ff tbs
main street and away from the ceiiter o f
town. Bodie became a state park in 1964
and its three year-round rangers live in
some o f the homes.
I look back up the street at the worn
houses and the church. One o f the
rangers’ cats sits on the porch of the
middle house. P retty nice, I think. I ’ll
get a shot o f a little piece o f animal life
in a town whose human life long ago left
it. I aim my camera. W hile I am
sharpening my focus, the cat gets up
and leaves. And I had ju st pet the
stupid thing, what gratitude.
W e walk down what was the main

A thletic Chib, a barber shop, a horse
bam, a restaurant, and sittin g by itself,
the long survivor in alm ost two blocks
o f buildings, the B odie volunteer
firehouse. Weathered sleighs rest on
their runners in the snow near, a stable, a
rusted Model A sits with the sagebrush
in an em pty lot.
The schoolhouse, com plete w ith
cupola, has a globe in the window carved
out o f wood, the grain now risen, the
painted oceans and countries now gone.
Childrens’ essays are pinned to the
bulletin board, the teacher’s desk has
papers strewn across it, spellers, math
books and readers set on the table. It
looks as though everyone is ^t recess.
M y shadow falls across the em pty
desks. Th at’s OK, I think, so am 1.

Discount Salé
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El Corral Bookstore will deduct 20% from the marked price of merchandise Ini stock during
the sale. Paperbacks. Trade Books. Gift Hems. Clothing. Art & Technical supplies and More.
Not included In the sale are: textbooks, photo processing, calculators and acces
sories. catalogs, class schedules. c Im s rings, special orders and |discount coupons^
—
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Free gift wrapping is available.
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New microcomputer Ìeò
set up by Ag department
by Lisa Shidler

tire system, including all the electrical
work, said Chizek.

MallWrttof
The hot, duaty farmer cornea in from a
long day o f plowing, takea o ff hia
cowboy hat, and aita down at a com
puter tom in al to check up on hia herd of
cattle. '
Although thia^ scene may aound
atrange, it ia beconung more frequent aa
the computer becomes more involved in
the evw yday farm ing life.
In order to prepare Cal Poly
agriculture atudenta for thia trend
toward computera, a microcomputer
la b o ra to ry
eatabliahed
by
the
agriculture management department in
Room 203 o f the Agriculture Building
wiU teach atudenta how to program
anything from calculations o f the horse
power o f a tractor to the coat o f growing
potted plants.
The lab, which was put together in
September after four years o f organizatim i, was a voluntary group effort by
the faculty o f the A M department, sai<}
D r. G a y k ^ Chizek, who helped create
the lab and is riow overseer. A fter the
faculty recognized the need for com
puter training for agriculture students,
they began soliciting funds for the lab.
( ^ y a small amount o f money was
d o n a t^ until last spring when Cakot,
which is the largest cotton marketing
co-op in the world and based in
Bakersfield, donated 112,000, according
to Dr. Leroy Davis, head o f the AM
department. The lab was completed
when Salyer farms, a large fam ily opera
tion in Corcoran, gave $14,000 to Cal
Poly in November, said Davis.
A ltogether the lab has 16 terminals, a
printer and a main unit from Televideo.
N ot only did the department faculty
find the money for the lab, but they also
ent many weekends installing the en-

PLEASE H ELP
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A s well as the mcmey contributions.
Cal Poly was also given computer pro
grams w w th $2,000 from M icropro, a
m ajor computer company in Santa
Cla^a. W ith these program s, students
can do word processing, use electronic
spread sheets to set iq> management
problems and make decisions, sort lists
in any way they want, and send mail to
any number o f addresses with the help
o f the computer, siud D avis.
The lab was estabished not only to
teach students how to use com putes,
but also (o get them over tbe
psychological shock many feel when
they begin working w ith computers,
said D avis. Seventy-five percent o f
agriculture students don’t have m pwiance w ith computsre, ha added.
The feedback D avie h *s received from
students has b een ' positive. M ost
students enjoy woridng with the
M icropro programs because they w ill
The microcomputer lab, after four years of organization, Is part of one Ag
probably need to use them after gradua
management student's life. Various firms have contributed money to the
tion, he said. The m ajor drawback o f the
computer to be used in farming-life.
lab is that it can’t stay open 24 hours a
day as students would like because o f
the lack o f funds to hire student helpers
who would take care o f the equipment,
per hour.
said Davis.
The Placement Center has three pro
This quarter, five sections o f an_.
The Summer Employment Program
grams available to help students meet
agriculture management class are using
encourages students to start looking
the high cost o f livin g while attending
now for work next summer. Summer job
the lab for the first time. W hen faculty
school.
in the School o f Agriculture become
search workshops are offered through
The Part-'Time Job Service refers
the Placement Center from September
more fam iliar with the equipment and
students to advertised employment
through M ay, and club or class presen
how to use it, more classes w ill use the
openings in the local area as well as on
tations by Placement Center personnel
lab to simulate and solve typical pro
campus. Usually, no special skills are re
can be scheduled by interested students
blems found on farms, said Chizek.'
quired for these positions, and wages
or faculty. A Summer Job Bulletin,
range from $3.36 to $5 per hour.
One o f the long range goals for the lab
published every Thrusday throughout
The relative new W ork Experience
is to have line to Cal P o ly ’s main system
the academic year, keeps students in
Program enhances career development
so the agriculture management system
formed o f all summer work, internships,
by placing students in part-time,
can switch over to it whenever it is need
and on-campus in terview s listed
selected, career-related work settings.
ed, said Davis.
through the Center.
Student participation in this program
For further information on these pro
mandates attendance at^ an orientation
grams or to schedule a club or class
meeting, and completion o f an applica
presentation, contact M arguerite Staf
tion, resume, and personal intw view
ford or Jeanne A œ to at 646-2501 at the
with the Placement Center personnel.
Placwnent Center, or come into the
Special career-related skills are fareCenter at Adm inistration 213.
quently required for W ork Experience
jobs irith wages ranging from $4 to $8

Center links students, jobs
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FOCUS
IN ON
FLYING
You say you'd like to fly, but your eyes prevent
you? W e can guarantee you aviation training if
you qualify^
Th e Navy is looking for highly motivated
juniors and seniors to become air tactical coor
dinators and electronics/computer operators.
Sound too good to be true?

All A round
[citem ent

Because the X L-900 is a skiing
delight for aU types of skiers in
every kind of snow condition.
With such extraordinary per
formance, comfort erul fK, you
won’t believe that a long day of
ikiing can be so comfortable.
‘Lange fever” has spread
to a marvelous new
product the X L -9 0 0
-C a tc h It!

$

Call toll Free
1- 800- 252-0559
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Agri-Fairs Endowment Program is given money
by Liaa Shidler
Sian Wrttor
Cal P o ly ’s A gri-Fairs En
dowment Program , the on
ly program o f its kind in
the
n ation s,
recen tly
received a $1,000 g ift from
a form er member o f the
Santa Barbara County
Fair Board o f Directors.
W illiam Coltrin, a Santa
Maria resident who was on
the Board o f Directors
from
1978 u n til la st
January, presented the

$1,000 check at a luncheon
Oct. 29. Jack Scott, an
agricultural management
instructor who was in
strum ental in creating the
endowment program, ac
cepted the check. Scott
also teaches tw o fa ir
management classes at Cal
Poly.
li i e endowment program
was created three years
a ^ by the California Fair
D irectors Legislative A d 
visory Com m ittee w ith

S cott’s help to provide
monies for students who
are in terested in the
California fair industry.
Since it was created, the
endowment program has
received $130,000 in con
tributions. The money is
kept in an endowment fund
and only the interest,
about $16,000 a year, is us
ed, said Scott.
Money from the interest
is used to send students to
conferences and conven

tions o f the California fair
in d u stry,
to
p rovid e
scholarships, to supple
ment research done by
Students that is helpful to
the industry, to supple
ment intersfiips, and to
send students and faculty
on field trips to various
fairs.
The endowment program
was created at Cal Poly
because it is the only col
lege in the nation that has
fair management classes.

$2.00 OFF

said Scott. The classes
began 19 years ago, and
Scott has been supervisor
for 16 o f them.
Although most students
in the class are agricultiu-e
management majors, any
student interested in the
California fair industry can
enroll in them, said & o tt.
Students who are still in-

terested in the industr}
after the classes can begii
attending conferences ant
con ven tion s,
l^e said
About five students a yeai
choose the fair industry ai
their career, but only atout
tw o are placed each yeai
because o f the limitée
number o f openings in the
field, said Scott.
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Haircuts

Practical Half Shaping ,
Customized Perms, Creative Coloring

O ffe r G o o d T h ru D ec. 18,1982
214« lOTH STREET
LOSOSOS.CA 93402 |
520-7230

793 Higuera, San Luis O bispo

-Student PackageT-S H IR T____

856 HIguera St., S.L.O. 541-1806
S IL K S C R E E N I N G
S h ills & H a ts
“ W e ta ke th e p a in o u t of siik s c re e n in g ”
‘ C h e c k o u r p ric e s ‘ Q u a iit y w o r k
‘ 12 S h irt M in im u m ‘ S e v e n D a y D e iive ry

PERFECT FOR LARGE
GROUPS AND CLUBS

VAIL ASPEN

Don't miss

$279

*** Sneakers
at

yaNGirs
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Dec. 2-4
Come early to enjoy our Happy Hourl
It'9 from 4:30 to 7:30 Tucs.-Sat.

$279

PACKAGES INCLUDE:
* Roundtrip charter bus transportation
* 5 nights deluxe lodging
* 6 days of lift tickets
* All taxes and service charges
* Coors Ski Team events:
Ski Jamboree Party
Mountain Picnic
Challenge Cup Pace

Deduct 180.00 for Drive Package

1772 Calle Joaquin, San Luis Obiqx), 544-6060
•T

^

One coupon per person

m NcVsl
$5. minimum order

Expires 12/31/82

Dan Wllson;
(800)325-0430

A ir O ption

Mustango*^

Thimday,DMwnter2,19e2

Wine and beer business is profitable for grads
From page 1

“ It was hard for ua to
f i ^ t tha system. W e were
young, and it seemed that
because we were young,
4h e d ty didn’t want to give
us help. The city also
doesn’t like growth, they
don’t put a lot o f faith in
you if you’re young and
you want to start a
b u s in e s s ,”
e x p la in e d
Looney.
Eventually the tw o got
their business license and
were on their way. Now the
business, although it has
been open for ju st four
weeks, is thriving.
The Beer W agon delivers
kegs or cases o f beer. They
w ill also deliver wine or
champagne or serve party
m unchies—p o ta to chips
and peanuts, added K yle.
N ot aU o f their business
is beer and wine, however.
According to Looney, they
also sell soft drinks. M ost
o f the Beer W agon’s clients
have
been
C al
P o ly
students, said Kyle. “ W e
deliver to ’TG ’s, birthday
parties, bachelor parties,
or
ju s t
p la in
g e ttogethers,’’ he added.
Looney and K yle also
p re p a re
g ift
packages—custom design
ed boxes o f beer or wine.
Because San Luis Obispo
is a college town, Looney
and K yle have had to take
precautions in dealing to
minors who may want to
purchase alcohol. But so
far the tw o have not had
any problems, they said.
MMfng Daly—Staphanw
‘" I ^
A B C (Alcoholic
Mike Kyle hauls cases of beer to eager customers, most of whom are poly
Beverage Commission) re
students.
_
OltelalHMr: AdvartUIng tnatarlal |
printad harain aolaly lor Inlomiatlonal '
puipoaaa. Such printing la not to ba
conatruad aa an axpraaaad or Impllad
endoraamant or varlficatlon ol auch
commaiclal «anturaa by tha Joum allm
Dapartmanl or Calllomla Potytachnlc
Stata Univaialty, San Lula Oblapo.
Publlahad tiva tlmaa a waak during
tha acadamle yaar axcapi hoHdaya and
axam parloda by tha Joumaliam
Dapartmanl.
r nintad by alúdanla majoring In
Qraphic Communicatlona.
Opinlona axpraaaad In thia papar In
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BE UNIQUE
For a change..
try usi

MEET THE MEN
TODAY 11 a .m .
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quires us to have evn yon e
we sell beer to, their names
and driver’s Ucenses...and
so far it ’s worked out
weQ,’ ’ Looney said.
Both K yle and Looney
have had requests tq
deliver beer to the dorms,
but said K yle, “ we’re not
allow ed— to d eliver—no
alcohol is allowed on cam
pus, or in the dim ns.’’
'They also have a shop
where people can come o ff
the streets and purchase
th? merchandise. Accor

ding to Locmey, that part
o f their business makes for
only a small percentage o f
profíts.
Another part o f their
business is catering to o f
fice and wedding parties,
said K yle. Soon, both
Looney and K yle would
lik e to expand th eir
business to include other
munchies such as sand
wiches. Eventually they
would like to see their
business expand to other
major college towns.

Foundation replies
to board questions
From page 1

' '

m istakenly suggested “ that the Foundation is cir-,
cumventing the lease by funding the U niversity Re
quested Services Program .’’
—
Haynes told the Mustang Daily he regards the retained
earnings as net revenue.
“ The accounting definition o f retained earnings is that
it is what you keep after pa}ring all your bills and
everything else,’ ’ he said. “ I think they mean retained
earnings as net revenue.’’
According to Haynes, the Foundation is either classify
ing donations to Ibsquested Services as expenditures for
public relations or expenditures augmenting state apprf^riations.
liie lease for the bookstore allows approved expen
ditures for public relations purposes and the use o f aux
iliary (Mrganization funds to augment state appropria
tions for sw vkes not previously denied in principle by the
Chancellor and the C ^ifom ia State U niversity System.
Andrews said the donations w « e augmenting state ap
propriations and that the Foundation would oidy have to
have prior approval if it was trying to do something on a
policy basis (that had already been turned down by the
Chancellor through general procediu-es.)
Andrews said that anything else, including donatk>ns,
“ are okay, providing they are requested by t ^ President
and approved by the Foundation Board o f D irectors.'
Haynes said he plans to meet with Foundations Ex
ecutive D irector A1 Am aral and possibly Andrews to talk
about the situation and clarify his stand.
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Slur your words
over a beer and
a pizza *
iseo Uta Osos
Valley Hoad
8.L.O. Suns 130
S41-3S3B
7336 El Camino Real
Adobe Plan,
Ataseadaro
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Christian message subtle in new Bennett albuifi
by Beverly Saeenbery

apMMtolheOMr
Honey smooth vocals,
nice acoustic
work,
senstive, intelligent lyrics
with tunes to match— they
are all part and parcel of

Bob Bennett’s new album
"M a tters o f the H ea rt."
This is Bennett’s second
album, his first with Priori
ty Records, the Christian
music diviskm o f CBS, Inc.
I t ’s easy to see # h y Priori
ty signed him up. “ M atters

o f The H eart" isn’t ju st a
good C h ristian music
album, it ’s a good album •
period.
Although Bennett writes
music with a message, it ’s
not a mesage with a
megaphone. Bennett is

ARK TWO

Si. 00
\ ALLU

more subtle than that. He poignant m em ories in to
apparently doesn’t feel p oten t m essages.
Bennett starts o ff the
compelled to say the name
Jesus in every song but in album with the title song
"M atters o f the H eart,” an
stead leads the listener
upbeat numbo' about the
throu gh
a
series
of
im portant things in life. He
memories and emotions.
Songs like "1951” turn - carries this theme through
the entire album untl be
comes full circle. The final
s<Hig, “ H eart o f the M at
S I . 00
te r" is where Bennett tries
to pinpoint the underlying
meaning o f all those impor
tant mom ents.
’Two songs worth men
tioning are “ Falling Stars,
’’ and “ Madness Dancing.”
In them, Bennett makes a
clear statement about the
co n serva tive
C h ristian
elements in America today.

VALUE

1895 Monterey St.

* BUY ANY ARK'TWO
HAMBURGER AND GET $1.00 OFF THE SECOND ONE
S i . 00

Good daily thru 12/15/82

VALUE

From 3pm-9pm

Clip and Redeem!

Si. 00
VALUE

'M any people get the idea
that being a Christian'
noeans you’ve got to vote
R q 3ublican or bum records
or not go to the m ovies or
never sm ile or wear leisure
s u its ,’ ’ B en n ett says.
“ Mach^ess D ancing" leaves
the listener w ith no doubt
o f B ennett’s opinion on
those m atters.

Bob Bennett w ill be ap
pearing in San Luis Obispo
with Michele Pillar at the
Cuesta College Auditorium
Tu esday, D ecem ber 7.
Tickets, priced at S6.50 in
advance and S7.50 at the
door, are available at the
Parable B ookstore and
Boo Boo Records.

The Great Creamery Christmas
Giveaway & Sale
’ Decem ber 4 ,1 9 8 2 Saturday

ORNAMENTS
Stores open at 10:CX) am
D raw in gs from 12-3
Sajnta Claus w ill be therel

FA LA LA LA LA —

ElCibnol

I4ve M usic B y Cal Poly
Jazz Band
Perform ing 1-3

LA LA LA LA

Bx)kstDf^

D raw in g for

♦2,000
W orth of Gifts

CHRISTMAS

g T A IN e ij

R eturn Coupons
to Participating
Cream ery M erchants
N o Purchase N ecessary

G LA S S
Supply Salm

S TO R E W ro E SALE
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Christmas Oivelway&M ilUjB
DR AW ING S FOR $2000.00 W O R TH O F G IF T S
♦ja

^
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Fill Out. CUp ecKj Return to P»rtK:>p«tir>q Creemery Merchant« ^

low est prices ever
on lead & solder

«

Starlet Grinders $44.95

5 Days Only
Dec. l-5th
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ATo horses and little experience deter polo club
by LorU W artm aa
WaNWiNar
A a cowboys join tha ranks o f p<do en
thusiasts. t ^ gu n a’a im age as a sport
strictly for elite socialites is changing in
Amarica.
The cowboy who fed s at home <m a
horaa has an edge over others new to the
game, which combines individual skill,
fast-etepping horses and total team ef
fort. A n a d M plus for the cowboy is
cattle roundup expoience, ideal train
ing for the delicate maneuvering needed^
to drive the small wooden ball th ro u ^ a
goal without endangering other horses
or riders.
W ith Cal P o ly ’s em phasis on
agriculture and animal science drawing'
experienced horsenum from acroes the
country, it seems natural the school
would have a winning polo team. N ot so.
For want o f horses and experienced
players, the Cal Poly polo club’s main
taak is attracting members.
According to John Rasmussen, polo
club presidBnt who’s been with the
group a year, m ost o f the old polo team
members graduated in 1981, iM vin g no
foundation for the next g^ieration.
Rasmussen said he never knew the days
when Cal Poly sported an official polo
team. H e said the new polo club is a
model, "and without m em bersh^, it
won’t hai^Mn.’’
H ere’s where James H. Kim (other
wise known as ’’ K im o” ) entered the pic
ture. Kim . an ag business management
m ajor, decide that' his senior project
would be an attem pt to reestabUsh the
polo tw m using his "organisational and
leadership skills.’’
Because no historical record o f past
polo clubs was kept, Kim has urged the
new club to keep records to h e^
establish fundamentals so it can con
tinue year after year. "E ventually, if
facing a sim ilar problem the next time
around, the club can sedve it by reading
about it.” said Kim , who Rasmussen
calls the chib’s business adviser. '
Kim , who wiU graduate in June, said
his senior project m ight take two
quarters to com plete but that he’d be
w illing to stay around longer if needed
to help the club get on its feet.
"W e don’t want a private chib,” Kim
said, "w e ’re not snobbish.” he added the
UC D avis club had over 1,000 members
despite its $300 monthly fees, and said
that P o ly ’s fees o f 16 a quarter wouldn’t
exclude anyone.
"W e want serious people who are w ill
ing to take the tim e to learn the gam e,”
Kim said, adding that it could be a
Ufetime experience well worth the effort.
Rasmussen said he hoped for a cham
pionship caliber team someday which
could compete at Cornell and Davis. The
size o f a Beld needed for playing polo is
larger than nine acres but it is not an
obstacle to the club as they have access
to the old airstrip on campus for team
practice.

Cal Poly forward Mike Franklin looks around U C S B 6-3 guard Dedrick Brooks
for an open receiver. Chances are, considering the Gaucho’s solid defense
Tuesday night, he didn’t find one. Poly was socked, 60-43.
W ith 18 members on the roster, (only
one or tw o are experienced players and
only six have played the gam e at all).
P oly’s club has attracted twice as many
women as men. On privately owned
horses, club members further their skills
by taking riding lessons from Jamie
Burpo, a Cal Poly student.
The club was left horseless after sell
ing all six o f their horses which chewed
through wooden corrals provided by the
Agriculture Departm ent. (The proceeds
were given back to the department to
repair fencing). Rasmussen added that
one horse was donated to tlie animal
science department “ to help promote
relations.”
The A S I kicked in some money so
ntembers could build dummy horses for
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practice, and the suiqdies are on their
way, Kim said. Althoutd> the dummy
won’t provide members with the feeling
o f m oving with the horse’s every
maneuver, players w ill be able to
“ perfect their sw ing” o f the m allet.
The chib now has four horses at their
disposal which private ranchers are
donating for club use, but a thorny ques
tion has arisen: Where to put them?
BefOTe the club acquired more horses,
Kim said the group needed to get on
their feet financially in order to feed
them. “ Each horse eats about $50 worth
o f feed per month,” he said.
Rasmussen and Kim expressed hope
that the agricultnie department would
give them another chance at keeping
horses in the same area as before. Kim

added that this tim e, they would be sure
to have a careperson watching over the
horsee every day.
Relations with the ag department are
described as “ pleasant,” but "w e could
be better frie i^ s ,” Kim said. H e added
that a peacefiu environment between all
organizations within the department
(Polo, Rodeo, Equestrain, Cutting and
Refaung Chibs along with Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity) would enhance a
“ worldng-together atmosphere.” He
said that by sharing ideas, all the
organizations could benefit one way or
another.
"W e want the royal treatm ent the
Rodeo Chib gets,” Kim said.
W ith travel expensee funded by the
A S I, club members travel to M el
Bristow ’s ranch in Salinas where
Bristow teaches Cal Poly students the
finer skills o f polo. Th)By often play
scrimmage-t)rpe games with experienc
ed players, “ who are thrilled about
young people wanting to learn,” Kim
said.
’The chib also travels to weekend m at
ches at the Pebble Beach Polo Chib
where Poly members help out by warm
ing up horses and wrapping their
forelegs before the gam es start.
Rasmussen explained that the horses’
legs are wrapped with thick bandages
(sometimes t e ^ c lo th ) “ to protect their
tendons andd to keep them warm just
like an athlete would wrap his muscles.”
Possibly the w orld’s ohdest sport, the
game o f polo originated on the plains o f
Persia. I ( came to Am erica from
England, after the British brought it
home from India. W ill Rogers b ro u ^ t it
to Hollywood, where the game was
played by the high society and
Hollywood stars. (Rasmussen attribues
the gam e’s stereotype o f being a "rich
man’s sport” to the type o f peojiJe who
pla3red it back in the ’20o.)
*11)0 main reason for Cal Poly not hav
ing an official polo team is its lack o f ex
perienced players. “ W e need support o f
the A S I, faculty and the student body,”
Kim said.
Kim ’s dream for the club would be to
sponsor an appearance by the wellknown fashion designer and polo en
thusiast Ralph Lauren. Kim said the
polo chib could recognize Lauren’s cor
poration, promote his name as well as
the game o f polo.
He thought Lauren could attract lots
o f donations and experienced people to
Cal Poly, and that the chib could
bectune “ mpre than self-sufficient” from
the events proceeds and the rights to
sell Lauren’s collection.
" A f t « ’ all, who can be a better
representative to sell polo products
than a polo club?” he said.
Kim said that the chib need to build
confidence in the pubUc’s eye. “ I f w e’re
resourceful, responsible and wellmannered, people w ill be more than w ill
ing to help us.”
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Long shots sink; not enough
to survive Gaucho drubbing
by M ark Gang
Staff WiHar

Whan ju st five minutes
tickad .aw ay in Tuesday
night'a* gam e between Cal
P oly and UC Santa Bar
b a ra , M u s ta n g h ead
basketball coach Ernie
W heeler g o t his firs t
technical f< ^ o f the young
1982-83 season.
I t was that kind o f night
for W heder and hie squad.
Frank H orwath sank
both technical shots for the
Gaucbos, extending his
team ’s lead to 14-2 with
14:61 left in the first half.
From that point on, the
Mustangs could get no
closM' than five points as
UCSB notched a 60-43 win,
its second win in as many
games.
The object o f W heeler’s
wrath was an offm ae that
never g o t in gear. The
Mustangs were unable to
peneCrata UCSB’s defense,
whether man-to-man or
sone, and had to rely on the
outsid« shooting o f guard
A lsx Lambertson to keep
the score reqMCtable.
On the night, Lamberteon made 10 o f 18 shots,
m ostly from 15 feet and
out, to finish as the gam e’s
ltf^**»g scorer with 21. N o
other M u stang scored
more than six points.
“ W e weren’t very pa
tient on offense tonight,*’
Wheeler said. “ W e made
mistake after mistake after
mistake.

“ T o win, we have toiplay
with intensity for a full for
ty minutes. Santa Barbara
was ready to play and ww
im m ediately got behira.
That usually doesn’t Imppen to us. W e usually fitmtrol the tempo of/ the
gaoM.’’
Once down by 12; Poly
nibbled back to within five.
A Craig devslan d 20-foot
ju m p er and a M ik e
Franklin score o ff an offen
sive rebound made it 22-17,
Santa Barbara, with 5:53
to go.
Then came The Drought.
The M ustangs didn’t
score for another ten
minutes as the Gauchos
riigisd o ff 14 unanswered
pohits on an assortm ent o f
medium-range shots by
Ym-k Gross and D edrkk
Brooks and four fi*««throws by Horwath.
Wheelor tried to get
something going offensive
ly in the second half by
s ta rtin g John Shoals,
Cleveland and Jim Van
Windan in place o f Keith
Wheeler, Pat Frasisco and
FrankUn, reqw ctively.
“I
decided
to
tr y
som eth ing
d iffe re n t,”
Wheeler said, explaining
the substitutions. “ When
you’re down by 17, 3rou
gotta do som ething.”
A ll W heeler could do in
the second half was stand,
hand on hips, unusually
mute, as his team tried to •
get beck into the game

u
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0.
A g a in s t >D a vis,
th e
M ustang defense was imiwessive, holding the A g 
gies to ju st M points.
Franklin led all scorers
that night with 13 while
Lam bertson had 12 and
Peridns 10 (including 6-for8 from the line). Wheeler
(the guard) handed out
e i ^ t assiste on the night.
T h is
w eek en d , th e
M ustangs w ill have a

Plaaffasaepagell

IhiMMia M f f —TamVWwal

Cal Poly forward Mika Franklin looks around UCSB 6-3 guard Dedrick
Brooks for an open receiver.

Earty-season changes

AFRICAN VIO LETS TROPICALS C A R N A TIO N S
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Although Poly matched
DCSB point-for-point in
the second half, the 17pidnt lead was too much.
The Gauchos’ top sco rm
w w e Gross, who led nearby
Cabrillo H igh to the C IF 2A cham pionship as a
prepster, with 13 points
and W ayne D avis, w to had
11. ’Fhrae other Gauchos
had eifl^t apiece.
On the nijght, UCSB outshot Poly (57% to 60%)
and capitaUxed on freethrows, sinking 12 o f 13,
compered to P(2 y’s one-forthree.
Tom Perkins led all re
bounders, grabbing six
missed sto ts while Davis
led the Gauchos with five
boards.
l l i e lose, coupled w lih a
win over UC D avis last
Tu esday, drops P o ly ’s
mark to 1-1 while the
Gauchos, who also beat
D avis last week, are now 2-

C H R IS T M A S G A R D E N
OPEN HO USE
C A L P O L Y O .H . U N IT
T H IS S A TU R D A Y 9 6
D E S IG N S H O W S 10 & 2
G R E A T G IF T S
AND MORE
B ETH ER E

O

P O IN TS ETTIA S G ARD EN MUMS K A LA N C H O

It’s a game of another name for Coach McNeil
by Mike Mathieon

m

'staff Writer

Marilyn McNeil has become something more than a
head basketball coach lately.
In the past week-and-a-half the fourth-year coach of the
Cal Poly women’s basketball team has taken up the game
of chess.

It's not on a world class scale, though. McNeil has kept
her new-found sports addition in the family, so to speak.
Instead of rooks, pawns, bishops and a 64-square
board, M cNeil’s chess pieces are her Mustang basketball
players and the board on wh’ch they move is 94-feet by
50-feet.
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Gold Coast To u rs Announces

ONE

DAY

SKI

T R IP S

to Sierra Summit (formeriy China Peak)

a.

Starting December 10th
Depart SLO - 2:30 AM
Leave Ski Area - at Dusk
Deluxe'21 passenger coach
For Information call:

$40.00
per person

Bob Johnson...528-5706

Call for charter rates.

EXPERIENCE
THE

understated
elegance

THRILL
O F FLYING
Be an Ah Force navigator.
Uaing highly aophtsHcated equipment, y o u l be
reaponaible for directing your aircraft to Its desti
nation with pinpoint accuracy. Y o u l have to be
alert to aS aspects of flying and have a compre
hensive understanding of your aircraft and capabflWe.

A-

w

.

Our navigators arc the best In the world. They
trab! In tlw hncsl factSUcs.
«¿ I* * !**?*
people are we loohlng for?
. ** saehing capable young men and «eomen
»1* lo awet a chalenge. We need people
leaders and decision makers. We're
•oosing for paopls who can remain calm under
aa4 make accurate apIM-second Judge- '
M tkla dsinfliss you. contact your nearest Air
Force recruiter. Aak about the
,
IT*'***** lutate y o u l have aa a n A h P n r c e
We have the aaparlanca yoo're looking for.
Contact your A h Force racrultir today.

TSftO ib Lkui

1213/S4341700.
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NfLSON m u EQUIPMENT A
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■
690 Higuera
543-7347

diamond post
earrings.
20% off on all Diamond Pott Earrings

G ood th i^ Dec. 31 w ith coupon
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Loss of two players means some
reorganizatibn for women
From pagd 10
She picked up the game out o f necessi
ty. Someone
taken away her two
Im t offensive weapons—her queen and.
bishop. M cN eil had been put in check
and hjMl to get her way out o f it.
M cNeil was put into chack last week
when her two best offensive weapons
quit the club for perscmal reasons. Ocme
are Sherri Rose and Irene C offey. Rose
was the top returning scorer (9.91 and re
bounder (6.7) frmn lu t year’s team and
was the club’s top rebounder (6.3) and
No. 2 scorer (9.3) after a trio o f contests
this season. C offey was the top scoro:
this season (12.0). Both are junkvs.
Both were starters.
*”rhe only thing w e’re down on
without those tw o is point production,’'
M cN efl said. “ W hen things were going
well they were good at gettin g the
points. But when things wca^n’t going
well, they were not better than I am at
shooting the ball. I still feel we have the
personnd to win ju st as numy gaxnes as
I thought we w m goin g to win."
M cNeil and assistant coach Darla
W ilson w ill get a chance to see how
much faster the team w ill be this
weekend. 'The Mustangs wiU compete in
the six-team Cal State Hayward Tour
nament Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Poly wiU take on Humboldt State Fri
day afternoon at 3:45. Chris Roete, who
started fcv the Mustangs last year, is
starting for Humboldt State this
season. The other four teams in the tour
nament are Fresno State, Hayward,
Univbrafty o f South Dakota and the
U niversity o f B ritish Columbia.
McNkfl feels her chib should be in the
finals Sunday aftam oon against Fresno
Stats. And
the preseascm looks o f the
other five ^ b e , the Mustangs ahouid
make ths finals.
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THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY TO
WRAP UP 12 MEN TO TAKE
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS...

Poly w ill embark on a five-day, fourgame road t r ^ Dec. 10 through the 15th
before taking to the skies and across the
Pacific Ocean for a visit to Hawaii Dec.
16 through the 23rd. ’They w ill compete
in an eight-team, four-day tournament
there. 'D ie Mustangs return to home
court actions Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. versus
Fresno State.
Poly began the year like M cNeil
th ou ^ it it would—with a win over the
U niversity o f Hawaii in the Cal PolyStraw H at Basketball Tournament two
weeks ago. But since than, the sweet
flavor o f victory has gone sour.
‘^ f it had to happen. I ’m g ^ d it hap
pened now,’’ M cN eil said about the
Rose-Coffey situation. “ I f we had
played weaker teams in the tournament
(P oly followed w ith big losses to Pacific
and San Jose State) a lot o f what hap
pened nevw would have happened. W e
had to play and find out we weren’t infoulable, make m istakes add w ill blow
our cooL E verything surfaced because
o f the losses.
M cN eil isn’t playing her chess game
ju st with the tw o ex-players, though.
There’s also a 6-foot-3 girl who McNeU
wishes she had back on the board.
Alison W alker has been out o f commis
sion the past seven weeks with a stress
fracture in her left shin. Her newest in
ju ry is a twisted right ankle. Walker has
been like a pawn in this chess game.
She’s never really been in the action.
“ Alison w on't be with us until
January," M cNeil said. “ She won’t be
up to snuff until then. Alison can be a
great player if she stays o ff the injured
list.
r
“ Nobody is going to see us until Jan.
6. I t ’s going to be a rough road trip and
I ’m not sure w e’re going to win a lot o f
gam es. But com e Jan. 14 (the
M u stan gs’
C a liforn ia
C o lleg ia te
A th letic Association opener at UC
Riverside), w e’ll be able to give
everything w e’ve g o t."

SLO
SEDUCTION
THE MEN OF CAL POLY
1983 CALENDAR
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QETTINQ m a r r ie d ? coma to
special Impraaalons for high
quality Stylart Invitations. Parsonallzad service Call for appt.
544-2762 Bring In this ad and
racetve 50 frae Thank You notes
with your order.

dltienal Hna. Waekly ralao aia
f t a o 1er tha > Hna laMmum
and t2M tor aaeh addWoiwl
Hna. HualnaaatoH campea ratas
aia atoo avaHabla.
_____________________ (12^
Psysbts by etiecii only to
Heatons OaHy, QRC IM s. Rm. NEED HELP IN ENGLISH? Exp.
tutor, reesonebto ratos, Roeem.
Ann: 544G040 or 546-1144
(Th 12-2)

Quality pictuiae, Ig aetoctlon,
all sizea, diacount pricas. TYPING SERVICE—461-44B1.
NIpomo Swap MaeL Bldg. 307.
(12-3) TYPING SlOOfPg. 5263070
WANTED APPLE COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE IBM
48K pKia, new or used. CaN 546- CORRECTING SELECTRtC
BONNNIE 5430620 EVES
•106(even(nga)
(12-3)
_______________________________( 1- 20)
••DONT MISS m **
Annual Christmas Coitcart by
the Cal Poly Choirs. Oac. 4 at
the
M Isalon .
H:00PM
8tudantaA24)0 QenfMSO UU
TIokel Offloa 6 si the door

FAST'S PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. $1/pg. 14 yra. Exp. Call Ann
772-1703

__________________ ( ^

TYPING BEST RATES, FAST
SERVICE. NANCY 5466612.66
_______________________ (12-2) ________________________ (1-13)
KAPPA DELTA Bako Sato OLD PROFESSIONAL TYPmO
LWRARY LAWN THURttAT. EDITINQINCL.t120(Pa.
DOO.Z
C A U BECKY AT B466640.

TYPING: FAST S ACCURATE
GERRY 5267133 REASONABLE
RATES.
(12-3)
TYPING- FAST S ACCURATEI
FREE PICKUP S DELIVERY
$.75fpg CALL TERI2361610
’
(12-3)

Baat homafcar atorso equip. In
your price range, new/used. No
B.S. Frae advice, 5446184
(Th12-2)

Blizzard Rta Bird Pro Snow Skis
: brand new. Still In box Reg. 206
‘ Sato 150541-3616
-_______________________ (126)
, CHRISTMAS * PRESENTS?
; RALPH LAUREN POLO SHIRTS
FOR 2266 ALL SIZES IN TWEN
TY FIVE COLORS CALL 5445701
_______________________ (126)
ForaIgn Car Pacta—Qraal
Prtooo—Groat Sotoctlon. Comptoto Machtoa Shop. Parto^
manoo MaoMne, 16 Htouara
SLOS4664SS

_

^

t m n ih iA

MALE ROOMMATE, SHARE
APT WITH 1 GUY A 2 GIRLS.
CLOSE TO POLY 140fmo, 546
821Z

Adiacant to Poly 3 men/room no
ktchn S14(Vmnth winter/or spr
ing call Andy 5446010
(126)

__________________ ( ^
1 FEMALE ROOMMATE NEED
ED STARTING WINTER qlrcloee to POLY SHARE Larg Apt
142M)0 541-6038
_________________________(126)
Mato needed to share rm. In
nloo 3 bdmt. house. 5 minute
walk to Poly. Avail. 12/15 S156
Mo. Aak for JP; 544-2061
________________________ (126)
Female Roommato Wanted to
share apt at 133/mo Cloee to
Luokya Cock n Bottle, 6 Yoguitl
Call CathI 541-1611
________________________ (126)
Mato neadad to share luxury apt
at Las Casitas, wnir/spr qtrs.
Heated pool, sauna, to mile
from Poly. Rant negotiable. Eric
541-2566
_________________________(12-3)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
STARTING WINTER QUARTERI
BHARE ROOM IN APT. ONE
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. CON
TACT JANSLL AT 541-2863
Rant-i40llnoiMh
(126)

Gauchosstop
Poly, 60-43
From pago 10
chance to get back on the
winning side in its own A g 
gie Tournament, featuring
H um boldt
State,
Stanislaus State and Puget
Sound.
“ W e have a lot o f new
faces on the team this
year,” Wheeler said. “ It
takes some tim e for us to
learn to work together.”
With
eight
games
scheduled between the end
-of fall q u a r t« and the start
o f winter quarter, plus the
upcoming A ggie Tourna
ment, the Mustangs w ill be
learning a lo t—even while
school is out.

fic n g is

COLLECTIO.N
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H APPy HOLIDAYS FROM THE MEN

Classified

Sports

Room In apt for two 14280 per
person f only. Clooo to Roly call
544-7064
( 12- 2)
2 Female Roommates needed
for win 6 spg quarters. 5 min
from cantpus. Call 5444271.
( 12- 2)

Q i^ÌM é i 93401

Santa’s
reindeer
prefer
our
ornaments
8 to 1.*

1 Bdrm Furnished Apt In Piamo
Beh w/Color cabla TV Call Ran
dy 7732216
(16)

COMPL ETE
ENGI NE
DMGN08TIC AND TUNE-UP BY
CERTIFIED
AUTO-ENGINETUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL
AMERICAN 6 FOREIGN CARS
$16 PLUS PARTS; 6 MONTHtoOOOMI GUARANTEE. CALL
FRANK AT 5416460 altar 5 P.M
(126)
66 ^
CAMPilR 1400 or N E T
OPPMI S4B0330 MUST BEU

t o C te lO

(126)

StJBPAOB
BPACE

AVi

TVBINO

yoo brini Mor
Lanyto Aotr
Rebtoa tor a
PHOOPRE

RVORTB - R
JOAN 8261181
THETAPM AM HOTEK
POLY BOV OABBETrEB
SOrnki o f PURE SOUND
CRAIG S467B7S

(126)

fWto»fitosp.OltockMOoo«w

8R.PRaiECT8TYPB>>
EDITED? PICK UPl
IBMIlSaBBOBSBAMBV

Mdbd tof
wkitor Quortor. Latto A p i near

Poly SlSOtoia 6416106
02^

(i»a>

iPoothM Btod or e a «* * ^

«■llPry WmillNIIw WIG
chock Brakaa, Fkihf tavolo and
Hghto. Call ue tor an appt. Holi
day Brook (606I236-1467
(126)
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Bus War

I2 •
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For the almost 2,000 area residents who depend on San
Luis Obispo’s bus system
transpcxtation, November was
a comedy of errors.
On November 16, two competing bus lines drove the
streets, competing for riders, a visible representation of the
heated court battle over which company would ultimately
win the right to the city’s bus contract. Last week the dispute
was settled when San Luis Transportation Company, which
had been the city’s contractor for eight years, a g r e ^ to an
out-of-court settlement and took its buses off the street. Cal
Coast Charter, which had originally won the city contract
with its low bid in April, continued its service as the sole bus
line. Had the original bidding procedure been followed. Cal
Coast would have been on the streets since July, but instead
had been idled by a Hve-month-long court order.
Both bus companies emerged winners from the conflict.
After lengthy closed-door sessions between the City Council
and attorneys for both companies, a truce was reached which
provides San Luis Transportation with $227,000 in cash.
This was for service provided between July 1, and Nov. 15,
the purchase of four of the firm’s buses as well as purchase
for the taxi company they operated. Cal Coast even received
some checks. They will be paid $45,800 in stand-by charges,
which is what it cost the firm to keep its fleet ready for opera
tion for the past five months. Its $7,500 legal fees will also be
paid for by the city. End of the Bus War.
The losers in this whole saga are the taxpayers of the city
who indirectly will have to shoulder the over quarter-milliondollar settlraient. While the city certainly acted with best in
tentions to bring a quick end to the conflict instead of bearing
the costs of a long, drawn-out court battle^ their actions
touched off the bus war in the first place.
The issue at stake was whether the City Council members
were conducting a competitive bidding process (asking prices
for a specific system) or seeking request for proposals ( in
which bidder^ tell what kind of system they will nm) when
they sent the bus system out to bid in April. Because their
procedures weren’t clear, the conflict started, and ultimately
cost everyone involved $425,000. Now, even though Cal
Coast bid its services at $338,000 per year to San Luis
’Transportation’s $420.000, the out-of-court settlement effec
tively wipes out the savings the city sought to gain with Cal
Coast Charter.
AUen Settle, who was the only councilman to vote against
the settlement, was a clear voice of reason when he asked,
“ W hy should the public be held liable for all that money for
something that it didn’t do?” Many issues were handled
poorly in this “bus war” and we hope the city will act more
carefully in the future to prevent these costly and un
necessary hassles.

le tte rs

Vietnam era not so simple
Bditar:
Your oditorial, “ Vietnam veterana,“
bothered me. In reading your defenee o f
the vet, I was struck by the assumption
that ho needed dsiwiding. You stake out
tw o m ajor canqw; veteran « and the
other side, the m oral opposition. But the
tines are not so sim ply drawn. H aving
lived through the tim e as prune drafteligible cannon fodder, IM me offer
a n oth «' per^MCthre about the 18-to-26yoar-old males o f that era.
Sonne who went to are ware men o f
deep-felt conviction. M ost. not. M ost
were victim s, m aybe fooled by W orld
I I glory stories, but mainly ju st
by the system , unable to buck
the
w eight o f the d raft
machanism W l an upbringing that was,
by nature, sumoissivo to auth<
authority and
vaguely patriotic.
Some who protested the w ar were men
o f sensitive conscience. M ost not. The
backbone o f the protests stemmed not
from oppoetkm to the war, per se, but
from opposition to the draft. The
pc^Milar refrain. "HM l, not W e w on't
g o l'' told the story. Cynically call it a
M e generatoin prelade to the Me
decade. It is easy now, as it was easy
then, to attach higher, more altruistic
m otives to edw t was essentially a mat
ter o f self-interest (so what’s new?), in
stinctive self-survival. The noble ra
tionalizations were dressing.
Looking at the history o f the protest
tends to second this analysis. No one ob

jected, in the early '60’s, as the boys in
the Kennedy-Johnson administration
set out to prove their manhood in
Southeast A sia. N ot many even took an
mtereat, thank 3rou. N othing as at stake
personally. B y 1966, when the first large
m ilitary contingent was sent over, th m
was stOl little sign o f protest. Few ware
affected. Protests mounted only as the
draft mounted, a draft partiaanly and
crudely administered. When Hershey
was rem oved as draft director, and the
draft lottery imposed, protests were
defused considerably. In 1971, A ir
Force bombing tonnage on Vietnam was
equivalent to tw o Hiroehimas a week.
But with the lottery in effect, there
weren’t too many to be found in the
streets. When Nixon and Henry the K
were bombing the shit out o f Hanm
Christmas o f 1972, most o f us were
hooM having a happy holiday.
W hat I ’m tryin g to say is le t’s not
misunderstand e r ^ t went on. H ie
prim ary issue for the draft-aged in
dividual was usually not a m atter o f be
ing for or against. I t was much more
personal than that. ’Ilio se who didn’t go
tended to be more gratefu l than
righteous. ’Those who looked upon the
O I’s as villians ware a naive m inority.
Our country's pure o f heart were inno
cent o f any wrongdoing in Vietnam . The
rest o f us served, in some measure, as
accomplices.
Sweeping generalizations. But I'd
say, in broad stroke«, accurate.
J .Z izzi
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The L a st W ord:
I

Writin’, you know ?
I f I was gonna w rite a paper without
doing anything to but w rite what was
coming out, you know, the whole thing
probably wouldn’t get a good grade at
all. M y teacher, he’d ju st laugh and give
me an F , probably, and 1 ju st can’t
understand it. They pressure you all the
time, change this and that and pretty
soon you can’t even think or anything,
besides w riting pr even tryin g to write.
W hat they want, how do you know, you
know, what they want. It seems to me it
could be o.k. if you ju st w rote it and
then everyone would know what you
meant better then if you had to put it in
paragraphs and everything.
I mean, you don’t think like you w rite
and I bet he doesn’t eitliar. W hat doea
he mean, anyway, be more specific.
W hatever, but I wish he knew how it
feels to ju st sit down and w rite or say
what hs wants whan I don’t even know,
I suppose he does, but it takes about
tw o hours for one line and who knows
what then.
I don't know. I t would be easiar if
they could ju st w rite it plain, 3rou know,
all thoee presidents and that could w rite
it and we’d know what the^ were talking
about. It's like hard to even get what
they say when they don’t even talk nor
mal and then we are supposed to w rite
like that too.

I f we could ju st w rite like this, ju st
ramble, you know, it would be so much
easier to do and I bet he would
understand it better anyway. But no, we
have to add a bunch o f long words and
evoyth in g, and make it sound like a
machine or something. 1 say we ju st
forget it. Drop all the B.S. and ju st be
people insteed o f trying to pretend we
can be something like a literary genius
or whatever they are.
W ell, what? I don’t know, I ju st don’t
know. M aybe I should relax. H e’s going
to wonder and then what? It's so hard
though. How do I even know what he
likes or gradee good on. H e must know
it's hard. I guees, that if I think o f him,
I guess he'd probably understand it
more ¡f I ju st w rote it like plain. Mkjrbe
I aboukl try, I guees, w riting it regular,
like he says w ith perioda and lall that.
O .K., it's w orth I try even though its
probably not. but hare goes whatever, I
guees.
W ritin g is hard for me because o f the
preeeuree o f org anizing m y th o u ^ ts
and m eeting teacher expectations.
I guess that w asn't so bad. It's a start
anyway.
Author R usé Spsncsr is a senior jour
nalism major and Mustang Daily staff
writer.
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